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SouUlem Approach to Blue -Cow. 

The Perisher R~e 
By George Pete,.rsen , . 

) 

IT is now evident that the P~her Range 
has become the main centre of develop

.- ment in the K"osciusko a.rea. for Ski Clubs. 
This is· due to . its a.ccessi.bil1ty. It bas 

Pl"OY"ed. over a. number of years that tlrls 
area. ofIers excellent snow slopes throughout 
the wtn~. I .. 
Th~ drive shown by the dubs in building 

lodges is due to I the lack of a.ccommodation 
on the Southm Alps and 8 desire to do 
something fOr tI:teir m embers. 

This Ls a healthy sign and has brought 
about increased membership. .trhose who 
are keen on snow sport realise, too, that 
Clubs CAn offer ~ accam:m.oda.t.ton II); lower 
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ra.tes. Naturally, we must see a further in
crease in the construction of club lodges. 
There are now five Club ~ges on the 
Perisher Range and two more are to be 
built. 

AccOmmoda.tion available· at these lodges 
is important, [or during the months June 

_ to September inclusive at least 2000 skiers 
can be accommodated. How very encouraging 
when we "realise that this has been achieved. 
in such a short time. two years. 

The Pertsher Range rises sharply (in ap
proximately Ii miles ' to 2118 feet) [rom the 
Snowy River near Munyang and runs to a 
point where Spencer's Creek crosses the 
Swnmlt Road, approxl.m.a~y 6* miles. 
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The greater portion -of this plateau is over where ' it breaks into the lower leVels a t 
6000 feet, ' the right height for good snow Island Bend, alsO an unbroken view of the 
and snow-sports. From- the Perisher Moun- . , ~n Range from Mt. Kosciusko to ~ Mt. 
fain ,the "range ·runs north to the Blue Cow; .Gunirartin . 

. Mountain. The ea.stern side of this 'portton o( ~ 2. -Pounds 'Creek Hut Ski-tour-Travelfrom 
the Range is the sheltered silfe from the Telemark Lodge 'to the Gap between the 
blii:zaTds; it is below the Perisher' and BaQk" Back Perisher and the Middle Perisher, ;then 
Perisher that so many Club Lodges are being turning almost south ' ~ee'p~ on a contour 
erected:. of approximately 6200 f~t, when neat: the 

The snow slopes around and below the Perlsher tum in a westerly direction on the 
lodges are excellent for beginners 'and for same contoUr. By keeping" on this level you 
those who are getting on in years, the slopes . skltt a . number of small timbered valleys, 
open downhill, woodruns aJld. cOuntry admir- thus avoiding some bad country. .On the 
ably suited for /?ki-touring. ,. higher level. too. the ,snow is better. 

'. • , I On reaching the Paralyser ~idge travel 
I hav~ prepared a m~p" W~h is included down this spur ' towards the SnowY ·~"R1ver. 

with this article, which shows some suggested . xi . 
ski-tours. each o.f which I 'will detail, taking but ,.on reahcing the 5800 contour (appro - "

mately) turn west and up ·the Snowy River 
the 'Telemark Club Lodge as the' 'starting variey .:to· Pounds Creek Hut (5300 feet) . 
pain.£. <' On, the return trip trayel up the spur of 

1. Th":e Blue CoK: Ski-.tOur-from the Tele- the Paralyser (6517 feet). From SeWs Camp 
tn,ark Lodge to the . Ga.p between the· BaCk . along the valley to Perisher Gap (5900 feet) 
Perisher and the Middle Perisher you nse. finally down the Perisher Valley to Telemark 
from 5600 feet to 6350 feet. a height of 750', Lodge. 
feet in a distanCe of 8. little, over 6ne ·mile. 3. Telelna.rk . Lodge to · t.be· ~oreupbi~A 
From' the ' ~ap, keep on the' western ' sf4e ·ot ~very easy.· trip is to' ~ the Porcupine on 
the Plateau, as the eastern side is , inter- Crackenback Range via Rack Creek, a dis;
spersed, with stWlted snow gums and tn tanOEl of ohly 2 miles and return the" sam~ 
pla~s tr.eacherous - cont4nue to· the saddle way":"'a.s a. variation. return by tUrIJing ina 
below the Blue ,caw 6000 feet then rise to westerly direction from the Porcupine for '
the eastern' side and to· the north apprQ8.ch- about one mile, then turn towards the Swn
ing. the Blue Cow t651Sft.> 'along a ridge. mit roadway 'on the western ·side Of. Mt: 
The. dis tance from Telemark Lodge to the . Wheatley, then through Perlsher Gap and 
Blue' Cow Mountain is approximil.~ly 2, along Perisher Creek to Telema.rJt ' 'Lodge
miles. A magnificent view is obtainable from returning by tltiS way it is 3i miles:. IIi this 
the top; it is one of the finest and most ex- trip you risi no' more than 500, feet. . 
tensive · panoramas in the Ranges. It over- An extensive ' view of the Thredbo Valley 
'looks the .Snowy .~ver from lts l:>Ource to is obtained from the ~ porcupine . . " 

Ski-ing on Plastic Chips , 
By Bob LangeIoh 

. " . -

In "this couhtrt there are hardy eJJ.thusiasts 
who have tned ski-iug' on grass' slopes, or 
down the sand dunes at Cronulla, but I 
think for o#g1nality, not ' to mention the ~n
terprise of the promoter, we ' have ' to hand' 
the palm to U.s.A.-a. nation of gamblerS? 

'·The , fo1l6Witig 'extract from..'.a letter writ
ten by Bob ,Lan~lOh, of ' the IDckery W~: 
Ski Club, U,S.A., 'to a friend in AustraJfa. 
may be of iriterest to those skiers who think 
it's too long between wlntei-s. 

"One for the books department . . . Our 
ski club went up ski-ing on June 20th ... 
We had a dry-rim -meetifig to decide- on the 
locale 6f our annual pre-summer get-to- . 
gether and while discussing likely spots--:a 
new idea w~' tossed in-Bki-ing on plastic 
chips . . . Mad, but :still an idea and after 
mulling it over we decided to try it fOr 
,la.ughs ... So,' instead of heading for the " 
Salty sea, we headed. back country into the 
hills and .plaStic covered slopes " .. TJ.le area 
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